
3000000 MEN 
Large Boftle 
For 35¢ 
When you bu 
Yor ie 

. ment you get 
splendid valuel The large 
35 cent bottle contains more 
than the usual 50 cent bottle 
of liniment, 

Try itfor rheumatism, neuralgia, 
Sciatica, sprains, cuts and bruises. 

At all dealers — price 35 cents. 

SEIT fg 
RELIEVES PAIN 

GILBERT BROS. & 00.. Baltimore, Md, 

  

laborers Wanted 
White and Colored 

Steady Indoor Work — Good Pay | 
Time and One Half for Overtime 

APPLY 

Hubbard Fertilizer Co. 
OFFICE 

802-3-4-5-6 Keyser Bldg., Baltimore, Md. | 
FACTORY 

Sth Ave. & Clinton St., Canton, Baltimore Co. Md 

$1,473 Net Profit 
MADE ON $200 

through this offen in 28 days’ time with PUTS 

& CALLS. Similar opporionities looked forin 
them in the comiog 30 and & days If you are 

interested and wish 10 Wake Advantage of these 
opportunities, write now for BOOKLET K-W. 
Itgives you ailinformation 

WM. H. HERBST 
20 Broad St. New York City 

Dealer in Puts & since 1508 

When You Need a Good Tonic 

Take BABEK 
THB QUICK AND SUNRE CURB FOR 

Malaria, Chills, Fever and Grippe 
CONTAINS NO QUININD 

ALL DRUGGISTS or by Parcel Post, prepald, 
i £2 & Co., Washington, D. C fromm Kliofrzewski 

Kill All Flies! ™7 ee 
Placed anywhere, Daiay Fly Killersitracts and & 

all Blea. Neal clean ornamental cor itentand of 

  

and Ca       

i a SI a 
- Anke i 

¥ Daisy Fly Killer 
Sold by dealers, or € seat 

by express, prepaid, $1.40 

KALE AVE., BROOKLYN, N.Y, 

De Your Cows Fail to Clean? 
This is » seriogs condition and re- 
quires proupt attention 

Dr. David Roberts’ 
Price 

Cow Cieaner 81.00 
gives guile vf. Keep it on hand 
sod prevent the ruin of your cow 

Read the Practical Home Veterinarien 
Sead for free booklet en Abortion In Cony 

If no dealer in your town, write 

Or. David Roderts’ Yel Co, 400 Grund Amove, Waskerha Wis 

Boys and Girls 
Clear Your Skin 
With Cuticura 
Soap 25c, 5 

  

  Ointment 25 and 50c¢. 
    

The National Wealth °  25ro%5ing br leave and 
Thed send stamp « r facts that may change p ar for 
your who e  ife. WILTSHIRE, Musas Biig  Plieburgh 

tay 

  ° 

His Home. 

Friend-—Why de you pu 

flag on the car instead of 

Wife « soldier ecause, you 

Jim lived in his car before he 

war Life, 

FRECKLES 
Now ls the Time to Get Rid of These Ugly Spots 
There's ne longer the 

tho 

ir home? 

Rervice 

know, 

went to 

slightest need of feeling 

ashamed freckies, as ( IBeade 

strength 
: y ! le 

is guaranteed to remove these bomely 

w 
of thine 

ir druggist, ply a Ht 
and ye iid soon see 
kies Rave begun to dis 

Ighter ones have vanished on 
t Is seldom that mere than one ounce 

ompietely clear the skin and gain 
11 clear complexion 

* to ask for toe double strength Othine, 
said under gusrantee of money back 

remove freckles Ady 

smi 

Descriptive. 

“So Jenkins has got a new wife, has 

he? “Good gracious, no! 

old as the hills,” 

ounce double 

tis 
a sb 

iit falls t 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 

Bignature of 

In Use for Over 30 Years. 

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Held Back. 
“How old are you, little man?” 

“I'm eleven. 1 would have been 
twelve only I was sick for a year.” 

A Valuable Iron Tonic for the Blood 
ROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC Purifles an? 
atiches the Blood, It arouses the liver, drives out 

malaria and bullds gp the whole system. A Gene 
iy Blrengihening for Adulis and Children, 

The man who wine ig the man who i 

works, and the man who fails Is the | 
man who shirks, generally. 

Roman Fye Baleam is an antiseptic aint. 
ent, applied externally and not a “wash.” 
t heals the Inflamed surfaces, providing 
prompt relief. Adv. 

Girls should never flirt in public un 

til after they have a strong hold on the 

art, 

When Your Eves Need Care 
' Try Murine Eve Remedy 

, Jo Bubriing pall Wha tee Five re Hock: 
E EVE REMEDY CO., CHICAGO 

She's as | 

FOR THIS YEAR 

Raise Army Be Unlimited. 

To President, To Call All 

Men Needed, To Meet 

Opposition, 

Blanket authority 

to Increase the 

Washington 

| the President 

whatever size may be neces 

win the war was proposed to th 

| Military Committee | 

| sion by Seeretary Baker 
March, acting Chief 

Provost Marshal Gena 

Adminis ratio 

| eral 

a mea 

selective draft act, 

grant of power, will be p! 

diately and prompt a 

| asked. 

¢ Secretary Baker told th 

it would be unwise to set 1 
the number men 

to the colo 

of complete 

& 
Ys flay President 

NO WAR ON TURKEY. 

Secretary Lansing Tells Why It Iz Naot 

Necessary. 

ROUMANIANS TO FIGHT AUSTRIA 

| when n 

{ Portage is 
Administration Bill Giving Authority | 

imit on | 

who could be called | 

at the grantine | 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, 

mpd 

PEHNSYLVARIA 

BRIEFS 
PrP De Dr Br a Doma Poa oe Se  Drt Por Ym om 

John Johnson, aged sixty, 

at an old compressor plant at 

Creek, Bradford, 
f aly v 

IL HIT, Oh 

off. HH: 

near 

cviinder « 

blew was working 

| widow 

 PRCBLEM OF DRAFT BASIS 
| caught up with 

ten YOnRrs ove 

John Port 

arrested 

Retribution, 

ron, who was 

held by the Cle 

i 

Captured Dy Italians, They Ask To | 

Change Flag. 

Paris Ei 

of Roumanian origin, captus 

Italians fighting under 
trian flag asked permis f 
£0 to the against Austria. The 

| request flas been granted, and organ 

ghteen thousan 

while 

have 

front 

ization of these troops is under way 
With the entrance of this into 

{ the field, three armies, composed of 
| former subjects of Central Em. 
pires, will be fighting on the side of 
the Allles, 

foree 

the 

BAGS HIS 4TH HUN PLANE. 

Lieutenant Meissner Brings Down Al 

batross Scout. 

American Army in France. An 
American aviator has brought down 
the fourth German airplane along the 
American front, northwest of Toul 
Lieutenant James A. Meissner, whose 
home ig in Brooklyn, after a thrilling 
aerial battle at about 15.000 feet, shot 
down an Albatross scout. which fel 
in flames. 

  

THE COUNTRY AT LARGE 
      

Flat refusal by J. J Stanley, presi 
{ dent of the Cleveland Railway Com 
pany, to accept government mediation 
of the controversy betwben CAI © 
ployes and the company further co 
plicated the street car situation 

A federal mediator arrived in 
Schenectady to attempt to settle dif 
ferences over wage demande, which 
caused a walkout more than 500 

| eranemen, employed by the General 
| Electric Company, \ 

of   

* | for meat 

| to France 

Declaring 

Hazleton the 
’ the state, a committee of tog 

are 

requested the school board 

giantial increase, 

The 

vicinity of Shrewsbury was 

ered. The victim is Mrs. Ida 

sister-in-law of William Stark, wiw 

now confined in the York Municipa 

hospital with smallpox. Mre Herbs 
was a visitor at the Stark home 

the disease there 

first case of smallpox 

contracted 

York, from injuries received in 

automobile accident on the 

road, north of York, when his machin 

turned turtle. His widow 

survive him, 

husband died 

sustained while hunting, just len 

ed that in enlisting In the army h 

gave the name of George Hermar 

This fact came to light when she ay 

a minor child, 

The Pennsylvania Rate Caolieg 

celebrated Ite Aftyeighth commence 

ment with the graduation of a clas 

of 247 soldiers. This number ix 

siderably less than half the 

membership, more than 380 

men of the 19018 class having 

oom 

yom 

wit} 

the flag. 

tion, the usual ecommencsmoent 
gram was much curtailed,   

= 
| 
| 

i | prompt 

n | 8%; 

ver 

Herbst, 

and 

Russell M. Smith, of Mount Royal, 

died at the West Ride sanatorium in 
an 

Carlisle 

ana son 

Mr, George Herman Krepps, whose 
in ane of the southern 

cantonments last fall from a gunshot 
wound in the leg, said to have been 

mn 

plied for compensation for herself and 

original 

dratn from college for service with 
Because of wardime condl 

pro. 

CENTRE HALL. Pa, 

el 

a WN 

| THE MARKETS 
Ns 
NEW 

$1.67; 

$1.87, 

i 

  
  

ny 
is 

No 

YORK 

No. 4 do, 

Cost 

Corn 

$1.62 

freight, New and 

shipments 

Spot 97 Q 98 natural 

higher thar 

exiras (82 

packing 

3, 332@ 

Oats 

Butter 

! easy; 
| 
{ 
| extrae, 44% @46¢c; 

i 

Creamery 

creamery 

41% 012%, 

No 

44. 

current 

| score), firsts, 

stock, market 

| 821% 
| Eggs extras, 25@ Fresh gathered 

fresh gathered, 

| firets, 263% @237%: do, regular packed, 
36% @ 27 
Pennevivania 

whites 

extra firsts, 

| 36; State, 

| Western 

| 40@ 41 
| by 

{ gathered 

| @387. 
(heess 

and neari’ 

nennery fine to fan 

Penns) 

browns 

~inte, vania and near 

hennery STH Q@L8 

browne znd mixed COOTER 

51 

| 21% @22 

PHILADELPHIA Wheat 
Sr ey > r Northern spring red 

| vania rolls, : 

West Virginia 1 

ed, 20630; Marviand 

| Pennsylvania dairy printe, 31@32 

Eggs—Maryiand 

| nearby firsts, 35c. Wes 

| West Virginia firsts 

{ firsts, 24 

| Live Poultry 
{ large, smooth, fat 

| rough, stagey, 24@Q 25; 

Virginia 

rele, tern 

Chickens 

5G 40¢ 

® | 4 bs and over, 20@ 30; 

t | horns, 28; old roosters, 20 
Young Pekings, 3% Ibs, fat, 28c: 

palr, 40c; old, do, 40, 
Young, each, 70@75¢; old, do, 56@60 

© | Pennsylvania, chofce round, 
150; do, long, $1.26@140; 
York Btate, $1.25@ 1.50; 

do, 

o toc. 

I J 
low, | 

Pennsvivania and 

Southern 

- Young 

do, poor, 

winter, 210 2% 

{ibs 40@ 45: spring 1% to 1% Ibe, 55@ 

| 60; do, 1 to 1% Ibs, 50@ 56; old hens, 
do, do, smal 

1 | to medium, 28@ 29: do, do, white Leg | 
Ducke— | 

do, | 

pud@le, do, 27; do, Muscovy, do, 26; do, 
smaller, thin, 24. Pigeons— Young, per 

Guinea Fowl | 

| 
i 

i 

i 

i 

3 white, 

York, | i 

glorage packeq | 

do firsts, 24%4Q | 

' 
: 

Potatoes — Western Maryland and 
$125@ 

New 

do, Bastern | 

Shore Maryland and Virginia, MeCor- 
mick, $1@ 1.26; do, Southern Maryland, 

$161.26: do, all sections, red, §1.00Q 

1.25: do. medium No. 2, 7T5¢; do, culls, | 

  

> Live Stock 
      

eo! CHICAGO 

i light, 

« Hoge 

| 17.40; $16.90@ 17.50; 

«| 21660@17.40 heavy, 
v- | rough, $15.75@ 16.25; pigs, $123@17.10 

feeders, £ | stockers and 
¥ 

$8@ 13.50. 
ie 

$16.50@ 21.85.   
Bulk, $16.85@ 

mixed, 

$16.95@17.10; 

Cattle—Native steers, $10.26@17 40; 

$8.230@i2.40; 

cows and heifers, $6900 13.85; calves, 

Sheep—<Sheep, $13.00@ 17.60; lambs,   

Six 
reasons its WHY = 

1 — Steadies nerves 

2 — Allays thirst 

3 — Aids appetite 

4 — Helps digestion 

5 — Keeps teeth clean 

6 — It’s economical 

Keep the soldiers 

and sailors supplied! 

pr 
Ps 

  

Chew it after every meal 

4 % The Flavor Lasts! 
Did 

gs Oldpirt 

——— 

She 

“When 1 met Ml! 

looking for a flat 

“Oh, yes. 

So to Speak. 
af pretty - x 

i the can- girls 

than you can shake 
whe weg 

[hd she get onal 
She married o.™ 

“More 

High Cattle Prices 
Accompany 

High Beef Prices 
_ If consumers are to pay less for 
beef, live-stock raisers naturally will 
receive less for cattle, 

If farmers are paid more for live 
stock, consumers will necessarily pay 
more for meat. 

Swift & Company pays for cattle 
approximately 90 per cent of the price 
received for beef and by-products. 
The remaining 10 per cent pays for 
dressing, freight to market, operation 
of distributing houses, and in most 
cases, delivery to the retailer. Net 
profits also have to come out of this 
10 per cent. 

This margin cannot be squeezed 
arbitrarily without danger of crippling 
the only effective means of performing 
the complex service of converting 
cattle into meat and distributing this 
meat to the fighting forces and to 
consumers. 

Swift & Company's net profit on 
beef during 1917 was only 14 of a 
cent per pound. On all products, ft 
was a little less than four cents 
each dollar of sales. Comple i 
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will 
and live stock industry. 

  

1918 Year Book of interesting and 

instructive facts sent on request. 
Address Swift & Company, 

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois     
  

Swift & Company 
1. 8. A.  


